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AGRANDVALLEY
W S T A IE UNNERSITY

Monday, October 4, 1999

GVSU United Way Campaign Begins Today
The 1999 United Way Annual
Campaign at Grand Valley began this
morning when campaign coordinators

departments, w ill be asking their
colleagues to contribute to the United
Way this week.

"Each year
the Grand
Valley community has
generously
invested in
United Way,"
said campaign
co-chair Jean
Enright. "Our
gifts make it
possible for
United Way to
support health
and human
service agencies
in o ur own
communities
President Arend D. Lubbers serves breakfast to Financial Aid assistant Peggy
that make a
Moore, left, during last year's Thank You Breakfast. Registrar Chick Blue ,
"
difference.
right, who was given the United Way Campaign Coordinator of the Year
award last year, helped serve the CVSU faculty and staff members from
oflzces with 100 percent participation.

met for a kick-off breakfast at the
Kirkhof Center. The campaign coordinato rs, who re present the various campus

Last year,
GVSU facu lty
and staff members, retirees and students
contributed $99,210.82, over 12 percent
more than in 1997. More than 67
percent of full-time employees con-

tributed to the campaign. Through the
skip-a-meal program with the campus
food service and outright donations, 32
GVSU students donated $1,072.
"One of the amazing things abo ut
last year's campaign," says Brian Van
Doeselaar, assistant controller and
United Way co-treasurer, "was that we
had an increase in the numbe r of
employees and we still had an increase
in percentage of contributors. That
means people who donated to United
Way increased their contribution and
the new faculty and staff members a lso
joined in. Our numbers continue to go
up. More departments are striving to
achieve a 100 percent participation
rate."
Van Doeselaar, who has been
working closely with United Way
administrators for the last four years,
has been impressed by their dedication.
"I feel confident that when you make a
contribution to United Way, your
contributio n goes where you want it to
go, and the allocation committee does a
good job making sure that people are
being helped," he says.

Public Administration Class Works on
Volunteer Study for United Way
At least 42,000 people in Kent
County provided free labor at an
estimated value of $11.3 million in the
past year, according to a study completed by Public Administration stude nts at
GVSU. The study was completed o n
behalf of the Volunteer Center of the
Heart of West Michigan United Way.
Assistant Professor Martha Golensky
and her students surveyed 183 nonprofit
organizations in Kent County and
received 117 responses, representing
abo ut 10 percent of the non-relig ious
nonprofit o rganizations in the county.
The number of volunteers at a single
site ranged from a few to as many as
8,000.
Golensky said the number of
volunteers in the coun ty could be even

higher, but since their survey included
the larger and better-known organizations, extrapolating from the survey
results would be only speculation.
"The purpose of the study was to
obtain information about the scope of
volunteerism in Kent County and the
general practices of volunteer managers
in the area," said Golensky, who made
the study a project for her class "Volunteerism in the Nonprofit Sector" in the
School of Nonprofit and Public Administration. "This report is a beginning
step in addressing these issues.
"I knew this study would benefit the
community and would give the students
a better unde rstanding of volunteerism,"
she said. "It not only provided a
continued on page 4
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Faculty and Staff Members Assist 1999 Campaign
More than 60 GVSU employees have volunteered to assist in this year's United
Way campaign. Each department will be served by a campaign coordinator, who will
contact fellow employees personally this week.
Thanks to the work of the coordinators listed below, the Grand Valley community
can proudly be included with those who make a difference in the lives of people
needing help.
Richard Atkinson - Chemistly
Claudia Bajema - Seidman School of
Business (Ebe rhard Center) - Marketing,
Management, Accounting & Taxation,
Seidman Business Services
She1y l Balse r and Tim Pera ino - Conference
Services, Facilities Office - Gra nd Rapids
Sandy Becke r - Continuing Education,
Holland Center, Traverse City Center,
Lakeshore Center
Pat Bethke - Stude nt Services Dea n's Office,
Health Recreation & Wellness, ALERT,
Children's Center
Chick Blue - Registrar's Office
Joan Boand - Ath letics, Fie ld House
Manageme nt
Fred Chapman - School of Communi cations
Steve Chappell - West Michigan Publi c
Broadcasting (TV)
Karen Chavez - Student Accounts, Pa yroll
Jodi Chycinski - Admissions Office
Jay Cooper - Student Life O ffi ce
Jeanne Crowe - Accounting O ffi ce
Bonnie Dawdy - President's Office, Provost's
Office, Univers ity Relations, Finance &
Ad ministratio n , Faculty Teaching &
Lea rning Center, Research and Development, Uni versity Cou nsel
Michelle Duram - History
Roge r Ferguson - Computer Science/ Information Systems
Teny Fisk - School of Criminal Justice
Dori Gates - Deve lopme nt Office
Doriana Gould and Bil l Seeger - Modern
Languages and Literature
Lo rna Holland - Financia l Aid O ffi ce
Gayla Jewe ll - Kirkhof School of Nursing,
Nursing Dean's Offi ce, Physician Assistant
Studies
Connie Jones - Eng lish
Erika King - Politica l Scie nce
Lee Lebbin - Library
Dana Lewis - Seidman Schoo l of Business
(Alle nda le) - Seidman Dean's Office,
Marketing, Manageme nt, Finance,
Accounting & Taxatio n , Finance,
Economi cs
Jackie MacGeorge - Inte rnatio nal Affairs
Cindy Mader - School of Ed ucatio n
Sharon Mi lls - Career Services, Ca ree r
Planning/Counseling
Stephanie Matthews - Human Resources ,
Affirmative Action
Bill Neal - Geology, Phys ics
Steve Nicolet - Alumni Re lations Office
Nancy Nystrom - Booksto re, Copy Se1vices
Paul Piatkowski - School of Engineering
Renae Poitras - Mu lticultural Center
Phil Pratt - Mathematics and Statistics
Joa n Borst and Frances Rabidue - School of
Social Work

Ron Treacy - University Comm unications
Pat Vadas - Business and Finance Office,
Purchasing, Budget, Institutio nal Analysis
Julianne Va ndenWyngaard - Music
·
Virginia Vanderveen - Adm inistrative
Computing, Academ ic Computing and
Instru ctio nal Techno logy, Telecom munica tio ns, Information Technology
Joan Va nTimme re n - Social Scie nces Dean's
Offi ce
Margaret Walke r - School o f Public and
Nonprofit Administration , Center for
Philanthropy
Gwen Walton - Housing
Ron Wa rd - Wate r Resources Institute
Judy Whipps - Philosophy, Arts/ Humanities
Dean's Office

Senez Rodrigu ez-Charbonie r - Psychology
Ka rel Rogers - Biology
Steve Rubin - West Michigan Pu blic
Broadcasting (Radio)
Linda Rynbrandt - Anthropology/ Socio logy
Te rry Sack - Meadows Golf Clu b
Jo hn Scherff - Plant Services
Charla Sheid Long - Hospitality/ Tourism
Management
Mary Ann She line - Science/Math Dean's
Office, Regional
Math/ Scie nce Center
Arn ie Sm ith Alexander
- Upward Bound ,
Ed ucational
Co nnections,
Academic Resource
Ce nter, Excel
Program, Educational Support Program
Elyse Stere nbe rg Depa1tment of
Public Safety
Lisa Surman and Jim
Flanders - Facilities
Service & Planning
Pam Tober - Att and
Design
Jane Toot - School o f
Health Professions,
Movement Science,
Biomedical/Health
Sciences
Campaign coordinators get some tips during a United Way training

session last week.

Win a United Way Parking Space
A reserved parking spot is
awarded every year to a
GVSU United Way contributor
whose name is picked at
random during President
Lubbers' Thank You Breakfast
in the fall.
The winner may choose a
parking space in any GVSU
facu lty/ staff lot on either the
Allendale campus or the
Grand Rapids campus, and it
will be reserved for the year.
To be eligible, you must turn
Last year's winner, Don Klein, professor of Accounting in your pledge cards by
and Taxation, truly appreciated his reserved parking spot Friday, October 29.
in front of the Eberhard Center during the past year.
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United In Service: Prof Keeps Ties with United Way
By Senez Rodriguez-Charbon ier

Serving the community has always
been an impo rta nt part of my life since
I first ca me to the Grand Rapids area in
1980. In fact, my first job w as be ing a

fa mily counselo r for a community
age ncy whose primary funding source
was United Way .
I had been famil iar w ith United Way
beca use in my country of origin , Pue rto
Rico, that agency was instru mental in
providing fin ancial resources for
hundreds o f community projects via
loca l and internatio nal o rganizatio ns.

a major comm itment on my part, I
decided to acce pt the challenge for
several reasons.
For one , GVSU has consistently
demonstrated its interest in improving
the community o f w hich it is an integral
part. Another reason was my interest in
community service inspired , in many
ways, by United Way. A third reason is
purely personal. I take pleasure in
helping others w ho are in need because
I, myself, came fro m a poo r fa mily of
13. I feel it is my responsibility to
contribute to the community which
directl y o r indirectl y helped me to
become who I am.
As a boa rd member o f the America n
Red Cross, I've had the opportunity to
provide insight abo ut the Hispanic
community and the need to establish
policies that are sensitive to that
segment of the community. I have been
able to demonstrate Grand Valley's
commitment to civic and community
involvement. I had the opportunity to
personally go o ut to distribute food to
the victims o f the June 1997 storm in
Mo ntcalm county beca use "help canno t
wait."
In essence , I am proud to serve in
the American Red Cross which, alo ng

with United Way and Grand Valley State
Unive rsity, forms an excelle nt coalition
o f different institutio ns united in service
for the benefit of a community I care
abo ut.
When Grand Valley fa culty and staff
members suppo rt United Way, we are
demonstrating that we care about o ur
community in a practical and tang ible
manne r. Because United Way assesses
the needs o f each agency and weig hs
the ir needs and financial reso urces
before allocating their funds, he lping
the United Way means he lping a g reater
numbe r o f people .
The financial help received by the
American Reel Cross every yea r from
United Way va ries according to the
availability of resources and the needs
o f the American Red Cross. One thing is
true, however. The mo re resources the
United Way receives from GVSU and all
o f the o the r contributo rs, the mo re
people can be reached in times o f
need .
The Am erican Red Cross motto
clearly states that "help can't wa it. " If
we are ready, we ca n make a diffe rence
whenever the need knocks at o ur door.
And remember: that door could be your
own .

Coming to a fo re ign count1y and
getting a job serving low-income people
was a pleasant experience for me. My
next two jobs were with agencies that
received funding from United Way. I
have also served as a board member in
a variety o f United Way- fund ed organizatio ns for nearly 20 years.
Contributing to the cause of United
Way has been a privilege for both my
wife and myself. I felt honored when ,
in 1996 I was asked to serve as a board
member fo r the American Red Cross of
West Central Michigan , which oversees
humanitarian op eratio ns in four counties (Barry, Io nia, Kent, and Mo ntcalm).
Altho ugh such a responsibility required

First Call For Help
Call 459-2255
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October 4, 1999

Dear Colleague:
This year's Grand Valley State Un iversity United Way Campaign will be October 4-8. I hope yo u will participate in
the campaign because gifts to United Way change lives and build stronger communities by suppo1ting health and
human se1vice agencies.
A special relationship between the university and the surro unding community makes support fo r the United Way a
natura l imperative - it is consiste nt with the institution's mission. As an example , there are departments and schools
on campus that work closely with and assist those agencies in the community that receive money from the United
Way.
We have a professional bridge to the community where we provide education to all segments of society. The
United Way is our perso nal bridge - giving to the people who need our help.
One of your colleagues, who has volunteered to work on the Campaign, will contact you soon to request that you
contribute to United Way this year. I urge you to consider this request serio usly.
Sincerely,

Arend D. Lubbers
President

Volunteer Study
continued.from page 1

learning opportunity for the stude nts,
but it was a good way to do something
for United Way as well."
The study makes a statement about
the level of suppo rt agencies receive
from the community , Golensky said .
"Without volunteers, they couldn't keep
going. "
"The study also shows what an
impact volunteers make in a community, " sa id Tolly Stiffler, Volunteer Center
manager for Heart of West Michigan

United Way. "We hope this information
will raise people's consciousness so we
can use this as a springboard to show
the need for volunteers."
Other findings in the study, which
also included detailed interviews with
volunteer managers in 26 organizations,
include:
• volunteers logged more than
2,196,071 ho urs in a one-year period
(the $11 .3 million value of do nated
labor comes from multiplying those
hours by the curre nt minimum wage
of $5.15);

• the typical volunteer is a Caucasian
female , over 60, retired, and w ith a
college education;
• volunteers over 60 years old made
up 32 percent of the sample, those
aged 31-40 made up 19 percent, and
people 20 years old and younger
accounted for 10 percent of the
volunteers.
Golensky said these and other issues
that eme rged in the study may be
addressed in a jo int effort by Grand
Valley, the Heart of West Michigan
United Way, and the Volunteer Management Association of West Michigan.

